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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company-
.Ladies'

.

underwear at great reduction
at Harkncss Brothers' .

Tlio Council Bluffs ball team play at-

Neoln to-morrow afternoon-
.Ladles'

.

and children's rubber circu-
lars

¬

at Harkness Brothers' .

The Iowa railroad commission will
hold a meeting in this city in a few
days.-

T.
.

. J. Day has commenced the erec-
tion

¬

of his now real <-st-c olllce on
Lower Broad Ufr.-

y.Tno
.

funeral of Peter .Tacobson took
place nt 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from his late residence , 2204 Eleventh
street.-

It
.

is probable that the attendance at
district court next week will be much
larger than at any time thus far this
year , as the criminal eu&es will then bo-

called. .

The foundation for the brick paving
on Willow avenue is nearly completed ,

and it is intended to begin laying the
bricks to-day. It will require about
two weeks to finish it , as but a small
force will bo put to work on it.

There is a If. of P. sword with a name
inscribed on the case and the usual
Pythian uniform box accompanying it ,

stored at police headquarters awaiting
nn owner. A policeman found them on-

a lumber pile on the morning following
the Knights' ball.

The funeral of Mrs. Carrie Folcy ,

who died Thursday evening of typhoid
fever , will bo hold to-dcy at 2:80: p. m-

.at
.

the Methodist church. Her life was
a noble example of womanhood , and
will remain to the ton-owing husband a
sweet memory.

Poll Tnx Collector Bccumnn is still
busy raking in shekels for the city.
Over SOO taxes have thus far been cither
paid or worked out. Suits have been
instituted in a few cases , and the delin-
quents

¬

are advised to square their ac-
counts

¬

immediately to save costs.
The Lilly Stock Growers'Hassociation.-

of
.

Rawlins , Wyo , sold 810 head o-
fthreeyearold steers to C. T. Reynolds ,

of Hawthorn , Kan. , Thurbday , at the
Council BlulTs stock yards. Several
thousand head of sheep and a largo
number of cattle are new being fed at-
yards. .

J. E. DayhufT died nt about 1 o'clock
yesterday morning at his homo , 200
Grace street. A wife and two small
children arc loft to mourn the death of
husband and father. Ho was ill eight
week& of typhoid fever. The body will
bo tiken to V'llibca , la. , for interment ,

loving to-night on the 0 : 0 train.
Another election bet of $200 a side

was made yesterday morning as to the
general rcbiilt of the coining election.
Dan Carrigg was the backer of Hnrrif-
aon

-
and Morton , and the other is a

prominent democrat of the city who
tloeH not wish his name made known , as-

ho is decidedly averse to having people
know that ho is backing the losing side.

The case of A. J. Crittonden vs.
Springfield Fire and Marino Insurance

W? company occupied the attention of the
'- district court yesterday. This is the

last of the law cases to bo tried at pres-
ent.

¬

. The jury was discharged until
Monday , when the trial of criminal
cases will bo commenced. To-day is
motion day and the motion docket is
well filled.

The articles of incorporation of the
Western Loan association were filed
yesterday with the county recorder.
The members are J. L. Cohoon , W. L-

.Colcman
.

and A. J. Lewis. The capital
stock is $100,000 , and business is to con-
tinue

¬

for twenty jears. The object of
the company , as sot forth , is to loan
money on real estate. The oilico of the
company is to bo in Council Bluffs.

The teachers of the Chautauqua as-
sembly

¬

held a meeting at the board of
trade rooms yesterday morning and took
stops toward getting possession of the
proposed assembly grounds. If satis-
factory

¬

terms can be made for the pur-
chase

¬

of thobo grounds , the work will
bo pushed steadily forward and arrange-
nicnta

-
made for securing speakers for a

mooting next summer.-
In

.

an article yesterday morning the
typos made us say that Dr. Macrae was
elected to the vice prcbidoney of the
Allopathic State Medical association.
Such is not the truth and only half ex-
presses

¬

what was wished to bo baid. At
last meeting of the State Medical asso-
ciation

¬

Dr. Macrae was elected presi-
dent

¬

of that body by acclamation , a
thing which has not occurred before in
twenty years in that body. The former
statement was an inadvertency which
did not occur through the writer's ig-
norance

¬

of the facts.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazon's dental parlors are
at room G , Opera house block.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts fc Co.'s
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

(, wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Boots , Shoe's. Kinnohan's , G2G B'way.

Speculations in llonl Estate.
Those desiring to make either largo

or small investments in Council BlulTs
real estate are requested to examine
our libt of property. It comprises a
choice selection of lotsin additions lying
between the business portions of Omaha
and Council BlulTs. Prices low and
terms easy. Title guaranteed. Money
loaned on city property. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited. Odoll Bros. & Co. , 103
Pearl street , Council BlulTs-

.Ho

.

Pulled the Pantaloons.
The tailoring establishment of J.-

y.

.

. Peters , in the opera house block , was
8. burglarized Thursday night and about
& 9350 worth of clothing taken. Entrance
** was effected through a roar door , which

had been pried open. Among the miss-
J

-

ing articles are a dozen pair of pants , n-

fc half dozen dross coats , thrco overcoats
., nnd several other articles. The police

are looking up the matter , but have as-
W yet discovered no clue to the bold dop-

rcdators.
-

* . Mr. Peters sloops in the
store , but wasabpont nt the time getting
a lute lunch.

School fur Duucluir.
Mrs; Mapr 3 ',"1 open classes here

U. Bono's hall in connection with hot
Omaha classes , beginning Tuesday , Oc-

tober 2, and meet every Tuesday and
Saturday evenings foradults. beginning
at 8 o'clock , and Tuesday nnd Saturdaj
afternoons for children at 4:80: p. m. on-

JJ
' Tuesdays , and 2SO: Saturdays.

She has taught with success and htu
had largo classes in Omaha for the pasl

1 throe years. The prospects are she will
have largo classes hero. Address 2,02 (

St. Mary's avenue , Omaha.

* The Woman's Exchange of the Pros
bytorlan churoh will give a social on-

tcrtainmont this evening ut the house
olMu. Bluine , 710 Willow iwenuu.

THEY DON'T' SEEM TO KNOW ,

Perhaps They Don't Want to Inves-
tigate

¬

the Gao Charter.

MANY CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

lie Got JIlH hunch Hut liont Ills
Clothes lively Political net-

ting
¬

Dirt and Disease
Cnuglit nn tlic Fly.

Come Down or Shut Up.
The local democracy feels considera-

bly
¬

worried over the coin-so followed by
Dan Carrigg , who lias for years been
ono of the Btavtnchcst of tholf Dumber ,

and n very Uboif.1 contributor to their
cain -'gn funds' . Mr. Carrigg has be-

come
¬

convinced that democracy is not
quite what it is "cracked up" to be , and
believes that the entire country is as
hick of democratic rule as he is. Ho
docs not hesitate to back his belief
with cold cash , and his propositions
have unmasked bovcial of tno standing
blulTs that the democrats have main ¬

tained. In the past two days lie has
put up $700 and has more to follow it-

.Ho
.

desires to place $10,000 on the elec-
tion.

¬

. He will place half of it in bets on
the general result and the other half
on New York. Indiana or any of the
other doubtful states. The wind is
taken completely out of the sails of the
democratic bettors , and their bluffs are
effectually silenced. Their bulletin
boards have ottered SKiOO and upwards ,
when there was not the brightest show
of getting a bet , but since Carrigg
called them down they arc blank.

*
S. 13. Wndsworth & Co. loan money-

.Tor

.

Sulc.
Ton acres in Council Bluffs , off the

cast end of the I3allnrd bO. Will make
7U lots , same ns the Omana add. , which
it joins on the bouth. Ninth avenue
driveway to U. I1 , bridge pag&cd through
the tract. Title clear. One-third
down , balance one and two years. Eight
per cent. A. V. LAUiMiu.

Full line of sheet music at Council
Binds Music Co. , 224 Broadway.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-

Investment company-

.Flltli

.

, a DlHcaHc Producer.
The number of cases of typhoid fever

in the city and the mortality which has
attended them , together with comments
of the people which the disease has oc-

casioned
¬

, demands moro than a passing
attention at this time. "It should be un-

derstood
¬

, " said a physician yesterday ,

"that these cases are of a sporadic
nature , and have not assumed a con-

tagious
¬

form. This indicates that cer-
tain

¬

purely local conditions , existing in-

tlio locality where the disease manifests
itself , are the prime cause of it. True ,

they occur in different portions of the
city , no part seemingly being free from
them , but it is also true ( which state-
ment

¬

the testimony of other physicians
will corroborate ) that the sections which
are in the most cleanly condition have
the fewest cases. "

"Some well meaning personswho have
sought for a cause of the appearance
of the dibcaso have charged it upon a
defective and ill-managed sewerage
Bybtom , " said a certain alderman-
."Tins

.

is not true. The system itself is
ono of the best in the world , and at no
time in the history of the city has it
been in better condition than at pres-
ent.

¬

. Until the permanent main sewer
is laid temporary outlets are run into
Indian crook , but the sewers are Hushed
every few days , and an examination of
these outlets shows them to have
scarcely the trace of a disagreeable
odor. So the difficulty is not here. It-
is nearer home. "

"There are thrco potent causes , "
said another physician. "Tho filthy
condition of the city and a luck of com-
petent

¬

scavongoring ; the lack of pri-
vate

¬

sewer connections , which makes
some other disposition of filth necessary ;

and the rank growth of vegetation ,
weeds , etc. , which burdens the entire
unoccupied portion of the city. Let
anyone spend nn hour looking about.
See the streots. Dirt , dirt everywhere.-
On

.

North Main btreot within a half
block of Broadway a pool of filthy
water , covered with n green scum , and
many other places in a similar condit-
ion.

¬

. Visit the alloys within a stone's
throw of Broadway. They should bo
clean , but are theyi1 Those connecting
Main and Fourth streets ; that connect-
ing

¬

Main and Bryant , and through to-

Firbt street ; that running parallel with
Main , between that and Fourth ; these
are examples of the condition of the
alloys of the entire city. Old privy
vaults are allowed to bo covered uj)

without cleaning. Veils are dug with-
in

¬

ten feet of those holes , and the
water is used by many families ; all
kinds of garbage is dumped everywhere
except where it should bo. These are
some of the things for which the people
themselves are responsible. "

"There seems to bo a very general
disposition on the part of citizens to
avoid using the sowers. The mains are
laid and the people are paving for them ,

but they will not make their house con ¬

nections. This failure is excused largely
on the ground of financial inability to
pay for them. This is the worst form
of economy ; ono in which a few dollars
is placed against health and life itself.
Say , if you are pumping mo for publica-
tion

¬

you cannot put the matter too
strongly. Say something which shall
awaken people to their danger. Why ,

if cholera bhould strike this country the
people of Council BlulTs would go oil
like sheep. Weeds ? Why there are
hundreds of acres of them about the
city , and when they decay the poison
which they have absorbed dur-
ing

¬

the summer passes again
into the atmosphere , Knowing
those things as I do , I am
surprised that there are not moro cases
of these diseases than there aro. "

Said another alderman : "Wo have
secured a first class man who will here-
after

-
do the scavenger work of the city.

But that will not wholly remedy the
evil. Every man and woman in the
city must make the matter ot the city's
cleanliness a personal matter. Lot each
ono see that his premises and property
are kept constantly In a healthy cond-
ition

¬

Then this question will largely
settle itself , for there will bo very little
loft for the marshal , the scavenger or
any ono else to attend to. "

Travelers ! Stop at the Bochtolo.

For bargains in real estate see E. II.-

Sheafo
.

& Co. , Broadway anil Main
btix-ct , upstairs.

Artists proler the Halleit Si Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , ii2l Broadway.

They Can lint Don't.
Despite the evident anxiety of the

Council Bluffs department of the Re-
publican

¬

lo hush up all talk-about the
outrageous gas monopoly of the city , the
mutter la beinjj thoroughly ventilated

'

V. . . . , , ,

and it is probable that the people of
Council BlulTs will very Miortly under-
btand

-

the situation sufficiently to sec to-

it that this grasping company docs not
secure another ruinous charter. Tiio
Republican says this is not the time to-

lulvocato aggressive action upon the
gns nuestion , and then branches off in-

an admiring sketch of Hon. George F-

.Wright.
.

. It has been claimed for some-
time that the Republican representa-
tive

¬

entertains a feeling of high regard
for Mr. Wright's pockotbook. The
people of this city want cheaper gas ,

and they are entitled to it.
The Republican says that the pres-

ent
¬

city council did not gr.int ttio
gas charter , and that the urovM ns of
that document ar.- > unknown to a ma-
jority

¬

of ear
This is no reason why the matter

should bo dropped. If the members of
the council are ignorant of the terms
of the gas charter they should immedi-
ately

¬

post themselves , and then see to it
that the pas company fulfills its con ¬

tract. The council is strangely indif-
ferent

¬

concerning the matter , and oven
the city solicitor feigns the most pro-
found

¬

ignorance regarding the charter
whenever the subject is mentioned.

Since the erection of the electric
light towers the city has dispensed with
gas for illuminating the streets , and
only uses it now in the city buildings-

.It
.

is the opinion of several of the at-
torneys

¬

of the city that there is noth-
ing

¬

to prevent the council grnx''r.h' ' fi

charter to a now esrilli.uiy immediately ,
instead of waiting for the present char-
ter

-
to expire. The charter grants the

exclusive right for twenty years , but ) it-

is claimed that this is unconstitutional ,

and that no city can grant an exclusive
right in this matter.

Said a prominent attorney yesterday :

"The council can grant another gas
charter to-morrow if they desire to do-
BO , nnd there is no power under the sun
that could prevent a now company from
putting in a plant and operating it , in-

dependent
¬

of the present ono. This ox-

chibivo
-

franchise is bosh , and the bu-

prcmo
-

court would not recognize it a-

minute. . Beyond the shadow of a doubt ,

the present company has forfeited nil
right to retain its charter , and the
council can and ought to repeal it. "

The matter is entirely in the hands of
the council , and the body bcems to bo
opposed to doing anything for the relief
of the Citizens. As long as it maintains
its present attitude the people must con-

tinue
¬

to pay three prices for gas , or use
some other illuminating agent.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidcntal. Office 500 Broadway , cor-

ner
¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Good dwellings and lots for sale on
monthly payments by E. H. Sheafo & Co. ,

cor. Broadway and Main sts. , up-stairs.

For Spolla ,

Democratic candidates for the various
county ollices tobo vacated this year are
bobbing up serenely all over the county.-

Tlie
.

woods arc full of them. The county
clerk's olllce has the largest number of

hungry aspirants regarding it with
longing eyes , and this fact alone threat-
ens

¬

the success of the democratic ticket.-

It
.

bids fair to dcvido the party into fac-

tions
¬

, and jeopardize the chances of the
other candidates. The principal candi-
dates

¬

thus far presented are Shields ,

of Hazel Doll ; Kelly , of Mace-
donia

¬

; Iltuon , of Avoca ; Shea , Diet-
rich

¬

and Gleason , of this city.
For county attorney W. P. Ware
seems to bo the leading candidate , and
ho claims to be confident of securing the
nomination if lie is not slaughtered In
the mad rush for the clerkship. The
county recorder , "Billy" ' Thomas , the
present incumbent , has full swing , and
his great popularity will deter other
aspirants from revealing their longings.

The Master Mason , published at Min-
neapolis

¬

, is one of the few papers of the
United States which declines to insert
an advertisement for anything which it
cannot guarantee to bo exactly as advert-
ised.

¬

. A short time afro ttio United
States Masonic Benevolent association
of this place sent an advertisement to
that paper , and the order was declined
with thanks until an investigation could
bo made. The business manager was
on a trip through Iowa and ho stopped
at the Blurt's and spent the best part of-

a day hero. Ho investigated the books
and business of ttio company and now
the paper not only publishes the adver-
tisement

¬

, but gives the company and its
ofllciont secretary , Mr. Jameson , a
Mattering editorial notice and recom-
mends

¬

the association to the attention
of the fraternity.

Personal Paragraphs.-
E.

.

. E. Harkncss is in Now York City
purchasing goods for the fall trade.-

Mrs.
.

. II. P. Wilkinson , Harmony
street , has gone to Harwardon on a
visit.W.

.

. W. Gibson left yesterday for Sid-
ney

¬

, Nob. , whore ho will remain for
two months.-

J.

.

. S. Blanchard , Wabash freight
agent , loft yesterday to visit his brother
in Tennessee.

Miss Harriet Knoppor loaves for Chi-
cago

¬

this evening to attend the Illinois
training school for nurses.

Miss Lena .Tones , North Eighth street ,

has returned from a summer's visit to
relatives in Norfolk , Nob.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Lindor have re-
turned

¬

to ihoir homo at Atlantic after a-

pleusant visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. M-

.Ourslor.
.

.

L. A. Carey , one of the old clerks in
the general baggage olltoo at the trans-
fer

¬

depot , has resigned his position. His
place is supplied by Edward Crandall ,
who ib succeeded by Mr. Gray.-

Mr.
.

. Tom Connolly , the well known
carriage manufacturer of Dubuque , la. ,
is in the city. Ho is on his annual
western tour in the interest of his busin-

efes.
-

. Ho is accompanied by Mr.
Maurice Brown , of Dubuquo" , who
makes the trip with him. While in
the city he will bo the guest of his
undo , J. J. Brown.-

P.

.

. H. Shepherd returned yesterday
morning from tv three weeks' visit to
Columbus , O. , his old homo. He saw
the ' 'reunion , " the big procession
which took over flvo hours to pass n
given point and all the other attrac-
tions

¬

of the time. Ho says ho never
expects to see the. Hko again ((250,000
people ) until the now bridge is com-
pleted

¬

and Omaha people come over to
Council Bluffs to buy property.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , oilico cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express-

.linlior

.

Meeting.-
Publio

.

lectures will bo given in the
G. A. R. hall at 2:30: on Sunday after-
noon

¬

l>y Stnto Master Workman Hub-
bard , of Nebraska , nnd State Master
Workman W. T. Wright , of Iowa. Also
in the evening at 8 o'clock to members
o ! organized labor , with closed doors.-

At

.

Dolmnoy'H ,

The "Arabian Nights" drew n fair
sized audience to Dolmnoy's opera
bouse last oveuing. The merits of the

BURKE'S ADDITION.
6f-

i . <

0

n3'
8. 10 , 12. 13. .* ;*

o
1

to

*

c

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,

Is now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ten minutes ride on the
motor to Douglas street , Omaha. They lie on a level butolovated strip of ground.
About 1100 yards from the now motor line to Omaha. Less than 11 miles from the
Council Blnil's postolllco. Neiirly twice n.i largo in size in size as most of the
newly platted lots. Good public schools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north.

TITLES Perfect.
ABSTRACT Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot.
GRADE K.Mimino those lots with reference to the grade before buyinj* a lot.

The ordinary price of a lot is saved on grade alone , if you buy 0:10: of the o lots-

.TKRMS
.

To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will bo Hold

for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-
oFINLEY BURKE ,

J. J. Brown building , 115 Pearl-St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

play and the company producing it
were worthy of a larger one. The
bettings wore remarkably line , probably
the handsomest over been on that stage ,
while the specialty features far
above the average. The fame company
hold the boards this evening , and they
will undoubtedly be greeted by a packed
house.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo it Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , tit lowest rate of interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate-

.Tlmt

.

American Monte Carlo.
Now York Sun : Not content with

gold and silver mines and real estate
booms ti-j sources''of' wealth , the Pacific
coast is ambitious of establishing an
American Monte Carlo which will have
attraction and staying power to bring
hitherward money galore even after the
minca are empty and the booms are Hat.
The project ib already under way , and
unless bigger obstacles nriso than the o
that have be-on already encountered
and conquered , by the Iht of next Janu-
ary

¬

fortunes can bo gambled away and
brains blown out with just as much des-
patfh

-
on the shore of the Pacilic as in-

Monaco. .
The company that , is at work on the

scheme is composed of J. Downey
Harvey , a nephew of ex-Governor
Downey , his partner , .lohn Ilarkncns ,
John T. Galley , ti member of the state
board of equalisation , and Robert Max ¬

well. These gentlemen are all citions-
of Los Angeles , and tire all wealthy ,
prominent and respectable. They ex-
pect

¬

to locate their Monte Carlo at Tii.-
luana. , which is just across the line in
Lower California , and is less than llfty
miles from San Diego. It is their in-

tention
¬

to have a huge gambling estab-
lishment

¬

whore all manner of games of
chance will bo played , a casino on the
plan of the one at Baden Baden , and to
operate a big lottery in the manner of
the Louisiana Lottery company. There
will also bo an arena in which there
will bo bull lights and other such sports.

The Mexican government has granted
to the coiunanyliich is called the In-
ternational

¬

Lottery company , the fran-
chise

¬

to operate in any part of the state
of Bun: , peninsula of Lower California ,
provided the compiny will lor lifty
years pay the debts of the state , pay
into the school fund 800,000 per year ,

and maintain two companies of infantry.
The government required 85,000,000 for
fulfillment of contract. The sureties
are the Duke of Sutherland , Sir Ilydo
Bookman , Don Ignacio , the Mexican
minister of the interior and Don Sopul-
veda , a warm personal friend of Presi-
dent

¬

Diaz. The two former gentlemen
are said merely to represent wealthy
Mexican officials who do not care about
being publicly connected with the mat ¬

ter.
The company is now engaged in rais-

ing
¬

the $2,500,000 necessary to material-
ize

¬

their brilliant scheme. They
expect to do this in a short time ,

as several well-known capitalists in
New York , and oliiors in San Francisco
uro willing to nut up for it. It is said
that the commissioners to take charge
of the monthly drawings will be ox-
Governor Stonomanjand President Dinz
Work on iho building is to begin at
once , and the company expect to have
everything in working order within
thrco months-

."All

.

the Year Round in the Homo"-
is a series of papers by Christine Tor-
hune

-
Horriclc in the Ladies' Homo

Journal and Practical Housekeeper.
The one for October is on "Getting
Ready for Winter. "

Just that one paper will pay for the
year ; but you shall yet what remains of
the year (September besides ) by bond-
ing

¬

ton cents.
Hundreds of thouKind of families are

wondering how its! that wo can make a
good magazine for almost nothing.
Why , bless you. the easier you get to a
million the easier jtis to do it.

Send it in silverOf stamps.
The October number is on the news-

stands
¬

six centsLAOICS' HOMK-
JOUJINAL , Philadelphia.

Why Monday ?
The Homo Makjjft Where so much

depends upon order and accuracy in the
management of the housekeeper , it is
not always easy to proportion the work
of each day. Too much is thrown upon
Monday and Tuesday why not post-
pone

¬

washing till the latter day ? On
Monday the house can be put to rights ,

bread baked antl desserts made for thai
day and the next. That night the table
may bo laid and covered with netting
used for this purpose alone , the cloth-
ing

¬

put in soak and all the material
made ready for breakfast. Where
there is but ono domestic or none-
at all , the week's labor is thus
under much bolter control. The
first meal should consist of few dishes ,

aim the dinner may all bo previously
cooked save the vegetables. The do-
mestic

¬

, who swept the hall , stops nnd.
piazza while the flro was kindling , has
only to remove the breakfast things ,

wash the dishes and go to her laundry
work , on Wednesday she is not ovcr-
f

-
itigucd by the previous duy'g work.

and there is time enough to keep the
hou o clean duriirg the remainder of
the week , fmibhing up odd jobs on Mon ¬

day. Whore two or more girls are
kept the same custom might well pre-
vail

-
, by which means the cook will bo

able to do all the cooking , so that the
food may bo as nicely served as usual.

Would yon know ttio kuou delight
Of n wholesome appetite ,

Unrestrained by colic's dire ,
Hcnducho's curse , or fever's flrc ,
Thoughts morose , or icy chills I

Then use Dr. Pierce's pills.-

Dr.
.

. Picrce's Purgative Pellets the
original and only genuine Little Liver
Pills ; 2o cents a yiti-

l.Ilclcasrd

.

oil Hall-
.Burru.o

.
, N. Y. , Sept. '.' ! . John AV. Stone ,

ono of the OKtlcnsburg men arrested in con-

nection
¬

with tlio great opium steal , has been
given bail in the United States district court
in the sum ot 10UUJ. Little and Coinmis-
kcy

-
expect to give bail today-

.iunilni

.

] on the Ilnmpngc.
The votaries of humbug who sell peo-

ple
¬

bogus dentifrices tire numerous-
.Kcepn

.

weather eye open for them. Cast
an anchor to windward bv purchasing
SO5CODONT. Use it and keep your
teeth safe from destructive prepara ¬

tion-

s."SPECIAL
.

NOTICES.N-
OTICE.

.

.

S1TCIAI. advertisements , ouch us Lost , found ,
, Tor S.ilo. To Kent , Wiints , Hoard-

Int
-

,', etc. , will bo insetted In tills column at the
low rate of TKN CUNTS I'KIl LINK for tlio first
Insertion nnd Kivo Cents 1'er Line for each sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion. Lc.io advertisements nt
our onice. No. 12 1'earl Street , near llroadway ,
Council lllutls Iowa.

WANTS.-
NY

.

one who 1ms real estate they wish to-
t.eil cheap for cash address "Heal Estate , "

llco olllce , Council liluiru-

.ANTKDHy
.

W gentleman , furnished room ,
Kas and Imth. Address A , 21 ileo oOlco.

FOH HUNT Seven-loom cottace. on the cor ¬

of ;td ue. . and nth st.V. . C. James.-

I"CU

.

for sale In car load lots. Mulholland A: Co-

.T710H

.

SALK or trade , for city lot. llnest
J-1 matched family team In state. No. i ; J
West Jlroaduuy.

HENT Seven-room liouse , modern Im-
provements

¬

, good stable. H. C. Cory, Coun-
cil

¬

IIluBs.

Foil SAM' My entire Htock of cook nml
; also u full line of fuinlturu-

at bottom lock pi Ices. (} oods sold oil pay¬
ments. A , J. Mundcl. itii nnd Aii llrondvru-
y.WANTIID

.

Wood turner at once. Steady
good man. J. r. Cody ,

231 Washington aye. , Council llluirs , la.
"17KIH HUNT A largti number of good clwul'' "

JL1 Inps. Call and ex.imlno list. FI. II. ShoaJ"-
X Co. , Ilroadwny and Slain St. , up stairs.-

TT1OK

.

PALn Harbor bhop at IV ) llroadway.
A? Council lllnlls ; good trade ; satlsfactoiy
reasons for selling ; bargain for the right man.-

TT1OK

.

KXCIlANOi : A line , well assortedUOO)

JL1 mock of htatlonery , fancy goods , Jewelry ,
; . , In a tlulvlng town for lesldelico In South

Omahi. . U. T. llryant & Co. , (EM llroadway.
Council tlllltVi. . la-

.H
.

OUHKS for rent. Johnston ic Vim Patten ,

A sO-acre siniill fruit farm very choap. Just-tl_ outHlda city limit * , or 111 divide Into 'U
aero tracts to suit mircliasci. H T llryant & C-

oWANTHD Stocks of incrclinndlso to ex-
for city propeity In Council liluiru ,

Omalm , or >U"ituru laud or chattels of utiy kind.-
Wo

.
make exchanging u specialty. Jt. T. Ilrraut

& Co. , *M llroadway.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

ILUllll NJUJIVJ11JU.U ,
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STEEB-

T.TelRphone
.

No. 1105-
.COUNUlIj

.

IlltUKFS , : : IOWA

HOT WATER HEATING
A

WINDMILLS
,

IRON and

WOOD-

PIPE

PUMPS ,

and-

FITTINGS ,
'
JOIW CILBEirJT ,

Nn. 5-1 Mnln btront.
Correspondents Jlentlon TUla 1aper.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE 15.

Priced
Machine.

The Kdl cn Mlmco mpb , the beit apparatus for
minlfoldlntr , aiHocmplilo and tjpo wmiuK work-

.3l

.

<iO Coplei can bo taken.
The Zscslslor C:. , Council Bluffs , la ,

u'i-
It

'
-

US

A SURPRISE !
WITHIN THE PAST WEEK WE HAVE MOHK TILES

BA DOUBLED OUR STOCK.TII-

L'SE

. BA

PURCHASES HAVE 1JLES MADE AT BJ

BA GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. I
The Bargains wo now offer you cannot be duplicated cast-

or west. They will probably never bo offered again.

THIS IS NO ADVERTISING CATCH
A

But n Genuine Purchase and sale. Wo cannot begin to
enumerate the bargains wo have.

I I
GALL AND EXAMINE FOB YOURSELF.

N N

S
COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO , , S

NO. 405 BROADWAY-

.A

.

SURPRISE !

D 1842. 1NCOKPOUAXUD 187-
UCO. .,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

Especially Adapted tot
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators.

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF - :- ENGINES.
Specifications nnd entlmate'J fiirnlshod for completes stcntn plnnti. Itefiiilnllon , Durability

.anteed. Cuu show letters from ut.eM where fuel Kconomy Is ecjual with Corliss Ncm-ConUtnslnj ;

IIIIANCH IIOUSi : , COUXCIf , lIMJf'FS , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HUME FOR S50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squire's addition to Council niufTn , I
will bell the ftncbt located lots in tlio city for $50 cash payment , nnd lone
time on balance , to persons who desire to bocuro homos , and I will iniiko lib-

eral
¬

loans to those who deoiro aid in building houbes. Call at once and sea
mo ut Masonic Temple , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY

1O11 pouuloH Bt , , OmnhA , Neb

r mturn mall full deirrlptlve-
cfrculiirt of 31 O O l Y fc Nf T-

Tnrlnr H > MUIII of Drrm (Jut *

1 Anylailyofiirain ryliilellliencacaneftill
nil 'illicitly learn tocutanrt make ny rarnunj ,

In any tyle , to any nuasure (or lady or rUlld-
.Oarinenla

.
cuarantpcd to lit piTfocl uUAOiil Irving

. . A <Wi s JUUOUY CO , , Clncluimll , U.

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

(20 and K2 Main Streat.Council IllitfTn.IoY" .
'

OFFICER & PUSEY.

BANKERS.CCCBro-
Ailnay

.
Council llturrs. (cm *. E3tablUli 4


